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Telegram,) William Jennings
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and a nonlidiiker liiiiiiipki man n
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Origin of the fire which di4 $36,.
(HJ damage in three building lit
IHUi-IO-- li Faruam street Wednrduy
Light. ha not been drlerminrd. Fire
Warden John Truiiton and Uiiildinn
lnsector H. F. Ldgecomu made
an iiiperion of the premise yester-
day illuming. Ihe blare apparently
suited in a rear baeinent,

James Anderon, a firemn, wai
taken to Ford hotpital with an In-

jury to the right ee vl-tiic- at
the fire.

The damage was as follows: Hugo
Melehior Barber Siiiplv ruuipauy,
1112 Farn.un street, S.iO.OUO; Grim-wal- d

Plumbing Supply company,
1110 Fa mam street, fimh Shneid-c- r

Fleeine rompauy, lluS j'anuni
street, 4.1XH).

For more than four hours, be-

ginning at 8:.1U, firemen battled lite
flames in the intense cold before

Lelie Kverett of I'nlon fill suit for
f.V.oou damaftei In district court here
against John Harlan, Kudolph
I'cciu, Fred F. Sailltld. W. U

Oho .Smith ami William
Lehman of Omaha, lie charges that
i a result of an aault ou hni by

the six Omaha men lat Sunday at
the home or hi father, tieorue
t'vrrett, lie is unahle to keep up hi
work as a teacher in the public
school.

He alli'r that one of the mem-
bers of the party struck him on the
read with a rlub and that two ribs
were fractured and four ribs serious-
ly hurt.

'J he Omaha men were fined $10
i.nil in dimly court at Nebraika
City on the asault charge. The
Omaha men claimed that while they
were hunting and that Kvereit

(ihdrd liit political ambition. It In

Two Murderersaverted jonlmiy liere tliitl M"
l!tfn will enter ilie I lurid demo
crjic primary in .i'uut aaiiM
Sruatur TuiiHiu'l. Already, it t

KUttd. there h a wrll oit:aiii"d
f'ovenitnt in llotida back o( Mi.

i lil; MiWMifcJiiM 1Ucs Moiuc .MinUtcr An-- ;

ll
noiiticca Intention to I(eigti

l'atorute to Serve ot
Public Official.

ordered them from his farm. Four
of them complied and w hen the other

they were under control. Heavy
smoke aroe from burning per-
fumes, hair oils and acid.

KcsidctiW of the upper llrs re

Des Moines, Jan. 19. The Rev. Domestics Blankets BeddingR. n. Robb. .sheriff of Folk county,
two, who were miming in another
part of the field, paused Lverett lie
called them names and started to has reigned the patorate of the

,.nan. Mr. Bryan will rrly print- -

fiiy upon a persniial rainpai'Kn anc
fA upon any (rirndly organisation
r liia brhalt or iihii uch organize '
otnition to Mr. Trammel a

exist in the slate, lie ec- -
to take the slump, probably('I'rrta in the priug, and to go into

tvtry county

,', Dr. Hubert Woik of Colorado is
being ""very favorably considered" Hi
a successor to William H. Maya as
l'Mmater general, it was learned ct
the. White Home. Work is now
l""t assistant postmaster general and
fa one of the lirst officials to bo
j ppointed bv President Harding air

moved their moot valuable belong-
ings to nearby stores. Sementtne Kimono Crepe and GenuI'rbandate Federated church bccau-e- . 36-inc- h Percale All light grounds.ward them in a threatening manner.

One of two threw up his gun for
protection and in the enduing melee,
they say, Everett was injured.

Mother of War Victim
he said, lie does not wish the church
to be subjected to criticism when he

Kill Self at lieatrtce hangs two murderers next spring.

10,000 Yards Fancy Dress
Gingham In plaids,
checks and stripes; also

. plain shades; exceptional
value; per
yard. V U?C

Pillow Tubing About 3,000
"

yards pillow tubing, un

"I will have to hani; Orrw CrossTwo Requisitions and W ecks su April and

neat stripes, figured effects; limit
of 20 yards to a customer; 1 Al
per yard, . 1UC

Bleached Remnant 10,000 yards,
36-inc- h widths, in pajama checks,
longcloth, nainsook, cambrics and
muslin, in various qualities and use--"
ful lengths f all grouped together
for quick selling at, 1 AX- -
per yard, 1UC

Presented Governor May," K!b said. "I do not feel
that f should be a regular pastor
when I do this, as 1 would subject
my church to too much criticism. bleached and unbranded.

"However. I must do my duty is

Beatrice, Neb.. Ian. 19. (Special
Telegram.) Becoming despondent
over ill health and the loss of her
sou, Glen, who died in a training
camp during the war, Mrs. '

Mary
Coons stepped into the bathroom at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ho-
mer Reeves, this afternoon and shot
herself through the right temple
with a revolver, dying instantly. No
inquest was held. Mrs. Coons was
59 and came here a year ago from
Bartelsvillc, Okl., to make her home
with Mrs. Reeves. Two daughttrs
survive. '

214cA big bargain.'
Per yard,

suerilt and nang these men, and con-

sequently 1 have resigned from the

ine Imported Japanese - Crepe -

wide range of plain colors uiul fig-

ured patterns. Either fabric, OC

per yard, at , JJt
Plaid Blankets In assorted colors;

neatly whipped edges; - 1 AA
exceptional value; each, i.vU

Feather Pillows Filled with good
quality mixed feathers, covered
with fancy ticking; yA.
very special, each, tJ

Auto Robes In assorted colors and
quality; a cleanup sale of odd robes
and some are slightly soiled: the
values range from 5.00 to O AA
7.00; in this sale, each, uW

ne anumtj the presidency lat
March. The pressure for Work's

eomr principally from
onsrebsional quarters. Senator

XichoUon of Colorado conferred wit'i
'resident Harding today and added

lis endorsement to Work's candi-
dacy. Friends of Dr. Work informed
President Harding that his handling
of controversial postofiice appoint- -

church. White Shaker Flannel Peffgy Cloth 32-in- ch width; useful
Heavy quality with warm,

Lincoln. Jan. 11. Capt. J. C.

Huntr, chief of the detective de-

partment in the office of the prose-lutin- g

attorney at Los Angeles, pre-
sented to Governor McKelvie a
requisition from the governor of
California for the return of Williard
Heininway, charged with the em-

bezzlement of approximately $3,000,
According to papers filed with Gov-
ernor McKelvie, Heininway will re
sist return to California.

"Another reason is that I cannot
do justice to toth my church and
my public duty. Many times I work 104cmill remnants in assorted

colors; per yard, '124clleecy nap.,
Per yard,all mght Saturday and am too worn

out to preach on Sunday."
i icnts was meeting with general ap-
proval, and that "politically" he

from the right section of the

White India Linon Made of
, fine combed yarns, sheer

Dress Ginghams 32 inches wide; a
variety of plaids and checks in 3 to
10-ya- rd lengths; specially ))priced, per yard, LuC

Basement North

and crisp; a very special
Another requisition presented was

from the governor of South Dakota 15coffering; per
yard,railing for the return to Sioux Falls

of Earl Sorenson, declared by the
state deputy who called for him to
be chief of a private detective agency.
The charge is child desertion. A
Minnesota ofiicer is
with the South Dakota authorities.
Sorenson, it is alleged, is wanted in
the latter, state. He is under arrest
here.

DrapHosiery Underwear eries

MUNY COAL YARDS
CITY OF OMAHA

Colorado Lump
THE BEST FROM WELD COUNTY NOW SELLING FOR

$H.22::a$H(0)22
Orders Taken at Office of Dan B. Butler,

203 City Hall . .

ountry. resident Harding has
callers that the cabinet posi-ti.-- ni

cannot officially be consider
is open until the resignation 01

Hays has becu submitted.

Carl R. Miller, sales manager of
Stroud & Co., Omaha, is in Wash-
ington.

The senate has confirmed the fol-

lowing Nebraska postmasters: Ger-
trude M. Best, Dakota City; William

.'. Stigeboucr, Danbury; Joseph U.
1 linos, Wahoo.

Tlie Nebraska Stgte society lie! J
j'.u interesting meeting at the Wilson
Xormal school. Representative Mc-

laughlin is president of the society.
'I here was a short literary program

Semi-fashione- d, with'Women', Black Thread Silk Hoi

3.4 13 in Iowa Guard. 39c
15c
35c

v,( double soles, toes and heels, lisle tops.
Seconds of 1.00 quality. Per pair,

Men' Cotton and Liile Socks In colors and split
sole; all sizes; 25c value for

Men' Wool Sock. A heavyweight sock in gray
and khaki: COc value for

Moines, la, Jan. 1". Adjt.
Ge;i. Louis G. Lasher reported that
the Iowa National guard now1 has
;,445 members in its personnel and
is fully equipped for any emergency. Women' Cotton Fleeced Union Suit. Medium weight, all

ankle length, bodice tops and band tops; sleeveless; sizes

98c

Fifty Pieces of Fancy Bungalow Cretonnes
36 inches wide; for draperies and 9.coverings; per yard ,
250 Pairs of Fine Scrim and Marquisette Cur-

tains 2'4 yards long; while this small AO
lot lasts, per pair .. 70C
75 Pieces of Fancy Voile and Colored Marquis-
ette All 36 inches 'wide; 1 Q,per yard V
25 Pieces of Curtain Scrim 36 inches 1 f
wide; per yard

,250 Rubber Door Mats Size 12x24; a good,
heavy, durable quality; while this
small lot lasts, each OIC

Basement Center

34-4- 4. Regular price 1.25; special,
per suit,

Children' Cotton Knit Union Suit Silver and
cream color, open-sea- t style. Per suit,

'
. v

Boys' Heavy Flat Fleeced Union Suit In silver
d Yeager colors; sizes 2-- years. Per suit,

49c
98cBig Redictioi Sale Still 0m Children's Heavy Flat Fleeced Vest and Pant Silver

color, all sizes. Regularly 50c; special,
per garment, ' - , ' . OOC

Men' White Cotton Hemstitched ' C
Handkerchiefs. Each, . OC

Basement ArcadeBARGAINSBARGAINS
Notions Cups and SaucersSale of Silk Remnants Thousands of yards of silks in lengths

ranging from lVj to 5 yards, consisting of striped, plaid, bro-

cade, figured, Jacquard effects and plain silks. These are
suitable for waists, skirts, dresses, lingerie,, kimonas, under-

garments, linings, etc. All marked for this sale at about
One-Ha- lf Price.

Jap China Gold handAmerican Maid Crochet
Thread Mercerized;
all colors and sizes; and decorated floral

1.5925c effects;
dozen,regular 10c

value; 4 forH 23c Basement Center
50 Piece of Plaid 36 inches wide; for children's

dresses. While this small quantity lasts, per yard,
Basement CenterSale Continues For Only 10 Days More

A Pure Silk Taffeta Black
Hair or Sash Ribbon

19cRegular 39c
value; yard,LinensBarsrainsin Satin Taffeta Ribbon

in all good colore

Human Hair Nets Cap
shape; all shades; spe-

cial ..... .'.'. .'. 5,Extra Large, Heavy Pa-

per ' Shopping Bags-Re- gular

10c value;'
each, 5J

Extra. Heavy Rubber
Panta for Baby-Wo- rth

39c; special, 23
Stocking Feet All sizes;

worth 10c; special, 5e
Rubberized Kitchen

Apron Regular 39c
values; each, 25

Coate' Darninf Cotton-Bl- ack,

brown and navy;
special, 3 balls, 25

Rubberized Bib For
, babies; regular 10c

' value; each, - 5J
Basement South

8c
10c

No. S Special,
per yard,

No. 7 Special,
per yard,

No. 9 Special, 124cper yard,

5c

79c

200 Dozen Wash Cloths Large size,
'

colored borders, each,

Brown Absorbent Toweling Neat red
border, per yard,

24-inc- h Lace-Trimm- ed Center Pieces-F- ilet

lace; regularly 1.39; each,- -

No. 12 Special, 15cper yard,
Basement Center

lit

Wool Union Suits .
w akc ?ppoitun1i ? Wool Sweaters

Wool Union Suit. -H- igh Grade A large assortment of O. D. Wool
Wool Ribbed Union Suits. The Peonage extended to us during slipover Sweaters. Heavy gray or
famous Wright & Dunham's brand, the past week ot this sale. We heather w o o 1 ' mixed Sweater
Slightly soiled. Special 1 Art still have hundreds of choice bar- - Coats. , Values $3.50 to $5.00.
sale price gains. Avail yourself of this op- - Your unrestricted t flj ?r

7-
- portunity. choice, each .......... Pvl

UV S. Army BlanketS
U. S. Army AH-Wo- oI Gray Socks U. S. Army Leather Jerkina-i-A-n

A few Army Wool Blankets, slightly Regular price 59c per ffl AA ideal outdoor garment. Made of
damaged, while they ffl AA pairi Sale price) 3 for ... $l,JJ best grade calfskin shell, blanket
last ......... piVV . lined. Regular $7.50 (TO AO

O. D. All-Wo- ol U. S. Army Blankets, Heavy Wool Jumbo Socks Regular value ; sale price ..... , . $L-V-

reg. $4.50, sale price, each, $2.98 price 8c; sale price, iA. J '

2 for ... . ... ..... ...... S5.75 Pair ' ............ tt y g Army All-Wo- ol O. D. Panfs
New" O. D. Blankets, regular $6 SO A1,.WooI Navy Cashmere Sock-s- TtSv Jvltl Xvalue, sale price, each,,.. $3.95 A regular 65c valu- e- M AA ?SiioSftee ? T

2 for ........... .1... .$7.75 Special sale price, 3 prs., $ 1 .UU
; $3.29

Shirts Brand new O. D. All-Wo- ol Aviators' Leather Vests "

Alimy ;'A;regUlao5iA Genulne Horsehide Leather Vests. Genuine U. S. Army. JC
WilI not scuff or peel. Regular Russet Shoes-$-7.50 f

price... rWv priCe $10 50. rj ar values. Our special A f LLA
, . Special .'. $4 IfO sale price, $4 ( 7 )

at ........ 4Chamois Vest, leather lined. A very ytU V( M
U. S. Army fl

VfL-- All Rubber Arctics --at and cjjjV Army

) : Vf I" "6 $1.95 U. S. Army O. D. Wool Breeches special sale flJO yr J
TV; T In excellent condition.- - Regular Prlce tKX. price $3.98. Sale tfO iA - I- - 1

S: '
' price . QLAV U. S. Army Officers'

' ' VTgP
" Dress Shoes Regu-lpST?- iJ

- O. D. Wool Caps with earlaps. Regu- - lar $8.50 v a 1 u e. 1 v
Aviators' Leather ' C9 7C lar price $1.50.t Sale OA Special sale AC J?

Helmets yutD price. OjC price pj.h)

300 Bed Spreads Crochet and seersucker; slightly
soiled; 2.50 to 1 00 to O 00
4.25 values, l.JO L.OU

1,800 Yards Bleached Toweling For roller 1 C
or dish towels; 25c quality; per yard, IOC

All Remnants of Toweling, . Damask Specially
priced. . .

Also all soiled Fancy Linens specially priced.
' Basement South .

Housefurnishings
Jap Scrap Basket Made

of red bamboo,-- , well
... woven and strong.

Values up to Cf
1.00; special, OUC

Diamond C Soap For,
. laundry and all clean-

ing purposes. Special,
10 bars rii '
for & 1 C

Jewelry
Odd and Ends in Novelty

Jewelry and Bead
Necklaces Values 25c,
COc and 69cj f f
each, IUC

All our 50c, 69c and 1.00
Novelty Bead Neck-
lace All colors and
styles; graduated and
pendant necklaces;
special oj"at OdC
Basement Sjjuth

' Basement West

aV

Shoes for Women, Boys and Girls
Boys' School Shoes Of Women's One and Two - Strap

House Slippers Made of black
Dongola kid, rubber or leather
heels and flexible leather soles.

sturdy box
calf with solid

Women's Shoes Made of
black kid, high or low
heels,' with flexible
leather soles. Reg-
ular 4.00 and 5.00

leather soles
and heels; sizes 4 to 8 ; 2.25 1.49blucher style, valuers,

W sizes 1 to
5; 2.75 . values for
value for

The above are only a few of the many hundreds of real bargains we have
.to offer you. Our counters are heaped full of them. This is your oppor--

; tunity - -- Don't Delay Come Early. Buyers, Send for Special Sale Bulletin

Misses' and Children's High Lace
Shoes Made of" black, gun

, metal, good leather soles, wide
and English toe shapes ; 1 AO
sizes 8 12 to 2, - l,VO 2.98

NEBRASKA ARMY STORE BasementArcade

1619 HOWARD ST. Open Saturday Nite OMAHA, NEB.U


